BCL632F

DOLPHIN PANEL MOUNTED INFRARED FOAM SOAP DISPENSER
› Electronic foam soap dispenser activated by an infrared sensor
› Available with 1Ltr refillable bottle or 2 Ltr sealed cartridge system (WELL V2 Compliant)
› Cartridge system comes with one cartridge supplied FOC (approximately 6,000 soap shots)
› Foaming soap drastically reduces soap consumption when compared to standard liquid soap
› Integral peristaltic pump prevents backflow - ensuring a germ free environment and eliminating
contamination
› Sealed cartridges dramatically reduce the risk of baterial contamination, keeping dispensers free
of congealing soap, blocked filters, and pipework
› Soap ‘foamability’ is adjustable via DB53 remote control - one supplied FOC with every 6
dispensers, and can be purchased separately.
› Sensor settings are adjustable with the more complex DB52
› Available in polished (BCL632FC) or brushed satin (BCL632FS-2) finishes on solid brass
construction
› Panel mounted, comes with a 1 litre foam soap bottle, integral bottle support and fixing kit
› Designed to match Dolphin Blue DB400 and DB1400 series taps
› Contact Dolphin Technical Helpline 01424 202224 or consult fitting instructions for design
guidance
› Power connections: soap dispenser: female / power source: male
› Draws maximum current of 0.5A at sensor activation
› 2 year guarantee
› Powered by 12v Transformer; a 3pin version is supplied complete with each dispenser
› Suitable for Hand Sanitiser

NOTE: Please specify power option and fill option on point of purchase, to ensure receipt of correct product

PROJECTION

150MM

DIAMETER

28MM

PRODUCT CODES

BCL632FC - Polished Chrome Plate
BCL632FS-2 - Brushed Chrome Plate
BCL632FC-BTRY - Polished Chrome Plate &
Battery powered
BCL632FS-2-BTRY - Brushed Chrome Plate &
Battery powered
BCL632FC-CART - Polished Chrome Plate
(Cartridge version)
BCL632FS-2-CART - Brushed Chrome Plate
(Cartridge version)
BCL632FC-BTRY-CART - Polished Chrome
Plate & Battery powered (Cartridge version)
BCL632FS-2-BTRY-CART - Brushed Chrome
Plate & Battery powered (Cartridge version)
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